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WXáèJãNV älYNf$bLfäMç!s0]_`UçEèpcÎä<[D`ukMè(aLfåubáè^Nd ä<^!X~^!Xáè.hJ`uk<k>`$d ä>báåjcÎä<aèbDYä>`bDY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^Eä>aÂè cÎæè^!`~^!XDf$^(d5fuY.^!XáèUqäMåKåUèYe^pYe`Uæáç4]è`hhf$ktYè¾fYeVaaÂè^EçEäèY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è]_s
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Wire
X or Y pickup strips (0.4 cm)
Inclined pickup strips (0.8 cm)
PVC body
Graphite covered PVC cells 
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T+ and T- planes
Y and Z planes
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[%è]_^EçFæ&aÂ¯ ÓÎë ÓKé±f$bDc%èV[áçEèQYiYèQc ä<bL^Eè@çiaLYN`$h
[D`Yä<^Eç!`bw^!`a æ&`ubÂèbáè@çEåç4f$^Fä<`Úª¨Û× Ë × Ê áätYBä<bLklfq`Uç4f^i`Kç!h&ç4f$aèí
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cO ¨ÛÜÃÝBÞ Õ7 Â 7 ª / Æ ¤ 7 ª ´ ÂÙ Êlß ë7 Â 7 ª / Æ Ó7 ª ´#àá ó 7éêÁ°
d5Xáè+çFèÌÜ Ý älY^!Xáè|bæ&aZqÿè@ç`haæ&`ubLcÎè]f¦YfbDcÙ Ê ^!Xáè|aæ&`b[D`uklfçFä<mf^Eä>`b.êNWXáè [D`ktfçFä<mf^Eä<`ub
cÎè[%èbcÎèbD]*èZ`$h(^!XáèLät]XáèkY\[ÿèQ]_^EçFæ&a­çFèYæ¦k<^4Y{h&ç!`aÂ^iXáèhf]_^^!XDf$^Éä>bv^!Xáè çFèYe^ h&ç4faÂè`$h(^!Xáè
aæ&`b^!Xáè [D`Yä>^Eç!`bätY[áçEèh&è+çEèbV^Eätf$k>k<ÉèaÂä>^i^Fècä<bL^iXèUcäMçEèQ]_^Eä>`b`h^!Xáè a æ&`ubLYe[ä<b.êNWXáè aæ&`b








ã&`k>k<`d ä<báå(^iXè.µälYFf 7 Õ{aÂè^Eè+çoYk<`ubáå å @&ITNSÂMHJMNE ä<bjd5Xáäl]4Xjf	h&çof]_^Fä<`ubU`$h^iXáèqÿèQf$aAa æ¦`bDY
cÎè]fQÍêWXáèpf$qDYèbD]*è(`$h¿fäç çFècÎæD]èY^iXáè([áçi`uqDf$qä<kMä>^\U`$hqáçEèaLYiY\^Eç4fX&kMæ¦báå qDf]4ÎåUçi`Uæ&bDcêNWXáçFè+ènë
aaÄ[áä<^o]XL[áç!`[D`Kç!^Eä>`bDfk]4XDf$aZq%è+ç4YfçFèU[&ktf]*ècÂä>bn^!Xáè q%è+åKä>b&báä<bå&D^iXáè aÂätc&cOkMèpf$bcrf$^(^iXèèbDc
`$h(^!Xáè[áä>[%è~^!`r^Eçof]4w^iXáèZaæ&`bf$bDc^iXáèLcè]fr[D`Yä<^Fçi`b êw½BèXáä>bDcÌ^!XáèZxfu]*æáæ&aÂ[áä>[ÿèälY|^!Xáèç CF@r5tNÖHCFBLSÍ@¦BCFEG ä>bUd5Xáät]X^!Xáè[D`µYä<^Fçi`ub ätYq%èbO^F^i`d	fç4c¦YfpYe[%è]_^Fçi`aè^Eè+ç@ê=WXáè5aLfåbáè^<ätY
fZ°Ua£k<`ubáåZfäçis]_`KçFèUcä<[D`kèd ä>^iXL[áçFè]*älYèk<ayf$[&[%ècaLfåbáè^Fäl]}%èktcêNWXáèjcÎè_%èQ]_^EècZ[`µYä>^Eçi`ubDY
èbV^Eè+ç(fbwfçEç4f`hDéUaaÄ[áä<^o]XL[áç!`[D`Kç!^Eä>`bDfk]4XDf$aZq%è+ç4YæDYèchJ`Kç(^Eçof]4Îä>báåfbDcrYæ&qDYè^¤æáèbO^!k<
^iXè+äMçaèbáè+çFåZälY5aÂèfYæáçEèQcä<b6f,è EV@&ý1Bor@&KKnI@vrRDPHSTEGEVPã è¯é æ êWXè]fk<`KçFä<aÂè^Eè+ç(]_`ubDYätYe^oY
`$h.fë+ìL¡ 7 fçEçofQ`$hkMèQfcåktfY!Y%q¦k<`V]4&Yÿèfu]Xw`h^iXáèa ë@ìn¡të@ìè Ãf$bc 7 ìÂç4fucÎälf^Eä<`ubwkMèbå^iXY
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xufçFälf$^Fä<`ubDY{fçEèJèY\^Eä<ayf$^EèQc~^i`Zq%èUY\aLf$k>kMè+çN^!XDf$b6Õ » OäMèktc&YhJ`Uç{^!Xáè a æ¦`bq%èfa£[D`klfçEä>mf$^Fä<`b í
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æáçEèQcvfbDcT]_`Kç!s
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ã<äåKæáçFènéÎêMë°Îí(ðäï%ó< þ 3 ï%óýôü%ó 3 ÷7ûú ðôøðGöÎñ 3 ÷7þ?õñ õöJ÷?ï%ó üõô@þM÷7ûFõñ÷(õÂúÎõñRó#ñÿóûòµÂûEðK÷(þ?õªö@õûÉ÷?ïû#óóÉý!õñUòþM÷0V þ?ñáðKýaù*óFðú üõKý!ðû*þ@ðK÷(þ?õñ¤ôÐ(ù0 óFðôÎûó! ò þ 3 ï%óý'ôü%ó 3 ÷(û_úÂ'þM÷5ï ð*üü%ý!þó! ûFð þ?ðK÷7þlóÅðñ&  ôü%ó 3 ÷(ûEõú ó ÷óûÉð 343 ó(ü%÷7ðñ 3 ó 3 õûû#ó 3 ÷(þ?õñ¤ôTäï%óù*óFðúµüõKý!ðûþ@ðK÷7þ?õñ þ ô Îó÷óû*úÉþ?ñ%ó! 
Kô@þ?ñKòrðAó]÷B÷(õ ÷?ï%ój ðK÷7ðrþ?ñr÷5ï%ónûó&òþ?õñõöøúÉþ?ñáþ?úÉðKý+ðû*þ?ðK÷(þ?õñXõöJ÷?ï%ónð 343 ó7ü%÷(ðñ 3 ó
8:9lû9l8 ?AEO@&K1PEVSÍEVCG6R GEÆMNRÕrJ@&PH(Ö@OGHJRC1GPRoFBÕSFRC	­4ErJEOIGPRDC1E|rJ@&K_GHJIzKI@VG0­
GEVP$HJCFB
WXáèZYè]_`ubDcÌaè^iX&`VcræDYèQc ä>bzVv1^i`LaÂèfuYæáçFè^!XáèZqÿèQf$aÖ[D`uklfçFä<mf^Eä>`b älY{^!Xáèa æ¦`bèklfY\^Eät]
Y!]f$^!^Eè+çFä<báåw`ubÐfr[D`uklfçFä<m+èQcRèkMèQ]_^Eç!`b^4fçFåKè^ çFèf$kä<m+èQcÌd ä>^iXTfraLfåbáè^Eä<m@èc6h&è@çi`ayfåbè^Eät]¾hJ`Uä<k0
d5Xáät]X ätY|fLYä>aÂä<ktfç(aÂè^iX¦`Vcr^i`L^iXáèZ¥ôpk<kè+ç|Y!]f$^!^Eè+çFä<báåæDYècw^i`LaÂèQfYæçEèU^!XáèZ[`uklfçEä<mQf$^Eä>`b`$h
fbèkè]_^Eç!`bq%èfa ¯­Ó°±7êNWXáè ä<báèaLf$^Fäl]Y`$h^iXè[çi`V]*èY!YGätY5cÎèY!]*çEä>qÿèQcyqV^!Xáè xfçEätf$q&kè




, Ëùø - ª&N¨ ÜÅúûNÂqÜÅúúÜ úû ÆqÜ úú ¨ÛÙ Ê Ù Ë , ÊË ª&4ó (éÎêÁ
¤ 7
Ù Ë q%è+ä>báå^iXèU^4fçEåUè^{[D`uklfçFä<mf^Eä>`b=d5Xäl]4XätY.Vb&`d5b=Ù Ê ^iXèUq%èf$aÑ[D`klfçEä>mf$^Fä<`b6f$bDcw, Ê Ë ^!Xáè
]*ç!`YiY\s0Yè]_^Fä<`b6fY\Oaaè^Eç!ê=0bL^Eè+ç!aLY`hyªfbDcrúç^!Xáèj]*çi`µYiY\s0Yè]_^Eä>`b6fYeVaaÂè^EçinälYBåUä<xèbLqVí
, ÊË !ª¨Ûª ëAÂqªVúüÆýªþÖéë{ÂqªVúüÆýª / é 7éêMë@ì+
WXáè5[D`ktfçFä<aÂè^Fè+çFYè^Eæ&[L(ã<äMåê-éÎêëÕVq!.æDYèQYklfçEåKèk< ^iXáè	YifaÂèBèæáä>[&aÂèbV^=fuY<æDYèQchJ`Kç^!Xáèaæ&`b
cÎè]fQpaÂèfYæáçEèaÂèbV^+êD¼|c&cä<^Eä>`bDfk%ë L )[áä>^4]4X[çi`[D`Uçi^Eä>`bDfk&]4XDfa~q%è+çoYdBè@çEè]ä<bDY\^4fk<kMèQc{q%è^\dBè+èb
^iXè|Y\X&`dBè+çxè^i` fbDc~^iXè(f$bDfk<Vm+ä<báå aLfåbáè^ä<a[áç!`xÎä>báå{^!Xáè(^Eç4fu]ä<bå|`$h^iXáè ä>bD]_`aä<báå(a æ¦`bDY
f$bc^iXèxè@çi^Eè çEè]_`ubDYe^FçEæD]^Eä<`ubjfQhJ^Eè@ç=^iXáèNaLfåbáè^Fä<m+èQc.^ofçEåUè^+ê¼.hJ^Eè@ç^iXèfbDf$k>&Yä<báå(aLfåbáè^_^!Xáè
aæ&`bZfbDc èkè]_^Eç!`b^Fç4f%wè]^i`KçFäMèYfçEè(^Eçof]4ècä<bf^\d`sfçia^FèkMèQYi]_`u[ÿè5d ä>^iXfqáäå [áçi`u[`Uçi^Fä<`bf$k
]4XDf$aZq%è+çNYeXfçEèQcyq%è^\dDè+èbZ^iXáèa êWXè|a æ¦`bälY'älcÎèbO^Fä}%ècÉä<bfYi]ä<bV^Eä<k>klf^i`KçX&`VcO`Y!]_`[%èD[&ktf]*èc
q%èXáä>bDc fé5 A^iXáät]aäMç!`bjf$qDY\`Kç!qÿè@ç^!Xáè]èkMè]^Eçi`ubWälY=cè^Eè]^Eècä>b ^iXáèkèfcWåuklfY!Y]f$k<`UçEä>aÂè^Eè@ç+ê:WXáè
[áçFèYèb]*è{`hfUq%èf$aÄa æ¦`b=f Xáä<^Dä<bZ^iXáèpkMèfucÅåuklfY!Y5]f$k>`KçFä<aÂè^Fè+çcÎè[D`Yä<^Eä>báåèbáè+çEåuÿTëÕºî î
f$bcrfXáä<^ ä>bn^!Xáè a æ¦`bX&`VcV`Yi]`[%èUhJ`Kç!a£^iXáèJèxèbO^^EçEäåKåUè+ç+ê
WXáè|[D`uklfçFä<m+èQc èkMèQ]_^Eç!`bZ^4fçFåKè^DälYNaLfcÎè(`$hCéV¥À% n Ä^iXáät]Uh&è+ç!`aLfåbáè^Eäl]5fk<k>`$hJ`Kä>k0[&ktf]*ècÉä<byf
Yif^Eæáçof$^Fècn}%èktcy`hDéO¥ 7 ®JêWXáèhJ`Uä<k.älYBä>bD]_kä<báècqVLf$b6f$báåukMèj`$hDéuÕö5d ä<^iXZçEèY\[%è]_^5^i`Z^iXèUq%èf$a
cÎäçEè]_^Fä<`ub=&d5Xáäl]4X]*çEèQf$^EèQY5f~]_`ua[D`báèbO^5`hN^iXáèJèkè]_^Fçi`bL[D`ktfçFä<mf^Eä<`ubr[Dfç4fk<kMèk=^i`Z^iXáè q%èf$a ÷ ê
WXáè|}%èktc ä<bL^!Xáè|aLfåbáè^DälYBçFèxè+ç4YècÉèf]4XLYe[ä<k<kf$bDc^!XáèJä<bD]_kä<bDf^Eä>`bZ`$h^iXáè ^4fçEåUè^ älY]çEèxè+çoYèc
èfu]XX&`Kæáç5h&çi`ua éÕ ö ^i`KÂWéÕ ö fbDcrqDfu]^!`]`a[%èbDY!f$^Fè%hJ`Uç{^!XáèhfklYèUfuYeVaaÂè^FçiZ]*çFèf$^FècnqV
^iXè|xè+çi^Fäl]fkD]_`ua[D`báèbV^`h^!Xáè{ayfåbè^NqÿèbDcÎä<båáêNWXáè ]f$bD]*èk<klf^Eä>`b`$hF^!Xáè{hfklYèpfY\OaaÂè^EçFäMèY
älY=aLfucÎèNqO fxè+çofåUä<báå(^iXáèNaÂèQfYæçEèc fY\OaaÂè^EçFäMèY&`q&^ofä<bècUd ä<^!X^!Xáè^\d`5^4fçFåKè^`KçEäèbV^4f$^Fä<`ubDY*ê
WFfçEåUè^èkMè]_^Fçi`ubr[D`ktfçEä>mf$^Fä<`ubzd5fuYcè^Eè+ç!aÂä<bèc~h&çi`a^!XáèaLfåbáè^Fäl] [áçi`u[ÿè@çi^EäèY|`$h	^iXáèZ^4fçEåKè^
]_`ua[D`YifbO^oY f$bDcw^iXáèU}²èklcr`h^!Xáè^4fçEåUè^ aLfåubáè^Z¯ ÓÓ$±(êUWXè]_`ua[D`báèbO^(`$h	^iXáè[D`ktfçFä<mf^Eä<`ub












^iXè`KçFè^Eät]f$k fuYeVaaÂè^Fçi`$hÒ%ê-éêMë@ìvd ä<^!XÛÙ Ê kè_hJ^LfuYnfwh&çEè+èw[Dfç4faÂè^Eè@ç+êã<äåáê éÎêMëÀYeX&`d(Y
^iXènq%èfaÃ[D`ktfçEä>mf$^Fä<`ub=`uq&^4fä<báèQcqV]_`a[fçEä>báåw^iXè^iXáè`KçEè^Eäl]f$k5fuYeVaaÂè^Fçi6, Ê Ë f$bDcz^!XáèèV[%è+çEä>aÂèbV^4f$k>k<jaÂèfYæáçEèQc, Ë5ø - íyÙ Ê ¨É, Ê Ë o, Ë5ø - Ù Ë êWXáènçEèYæ&k<^NhJ`Kç(^iXáè q%èf$a [`uklfçEä<mQf$^Eä>`bLhJ`KçJëUìòî îAqÿèQf$a£h&çi`ua£^iXáèjY!]f$^!^Eè+çFä<báåaÂè^iX&`VcÂälYí
Ù Ê ¨äÂWìV¥ÀQÓ{º ìO¥-ì 7 Ye^4f^¥Ëº ìV¥-ìKéV0Y\&Y\^¥
WXáèÚ
òÂÈî¾Yi]f^i^Eè@çEä<båaÂè^!X&`Vcr[áçi`xècL^i`Lq%èkMèY!Y|YèbDYä>^Eä<xè ^!`èL]*äèbD]_Z%æD]_^FæDf$^Fä<`bY ä>br^!Xáè


























ã<äåKæáçFèréÎêë$ÀÍín õKý!ðûþ@ðK÷7þ?õñ»õö÷5ï%óPù*óFðú©ðôrðöÎñ 3 ÷7þ?õñ õö¡ªö@õûù*óFðú ó#ñÿóûòµXõöÂëKì½î î
äï%ój õK÷&÷ó! ý!þ?ñÿóøþ ôJ÷5ï%ónðóûEð+òÎój@ðKýË²óøõöJ÷?ï%ónù*óFðú üõKý!ðûþ@ðK÷7þ?õñ
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Õ
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WX98~}a:4Ye^jY\^B8[z`h(^iX98Yi]4X98aR8UqA8+åKä>bDYd ä>^iX^iX98:4fdÄc&f^4f]_`k>kQ8]_^?8crd ä<^!Xv^!X98Ye[A8]_^?:i`aR8^B8D:GJ
WX98D:?8jf-:B8j¤ZcÎälY\^Eä>bD]_^5^\O[A8Y`hNc¦f$^4fZYifa[&kN8Y]_`uk<kN8]_^B8Qcb















































raw data word translation
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mNÅ*¿;p?¾OÅXÀi¾-¿~ÀB¹9qÂHÆA½F¾@pBÆAqDp







































½VoAÄDÄqH½?½ ¿;o9ËNËQ×ip?qHÄ¾OÅa½FÀBp?oAÄÀ?qHÇûÀ?pÂ@Ä|Ü<½¾-ÛEqGp À?¹9qLÅ>o9ÉÆAqDp¾H¿À?pBmMåUåOqDpÈ½sÕÊ ÅRÀB¹9mÌ½0ÀÈÂ-Æ9ËNqqHÂ@Ä|¹qâ7ÄmQqDÅaÄ×
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  412.7    /    47
Constant   2184.   15.82
Mean -0.1017E-04  0.3197E-05
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A   / d upstream target cell A   / d downstream target cell
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